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STOP THE EXAMINATIONS.

The better schools of this country
ought, by this time, to have reached
that stage in their growth that final
examinations for promotion should
stop. When a competent teacher is
employed, or svhen the supervision is
close and the supervisor efficient, a
'finsl examination ' will give no infor-

mation as to the qualifications of the
pupils. "When both of these condi-

tions are wauling, the ''formal exam
ination" may still be useful; but it is,
like "whipping in a school, a confession
of weakness.

The montlily and final examination
mark a period in the growth of method
and efficiency in leaching. "When

everything was in a chaotic state,
without order or system, as was true
of common schools thirty years ago,
the institution an examination was vision banking
8 necessity. Where such a condition
now exists it is still a necessity.
"We do not know of a better expedi-

ent for bringing order out of the chaos
of the schools in the differ-

ent counties the state. But when
order and system in instruction pre-
vail, and the teacher has any fitness
for his place, the idea that a "final ex-

amination ' cuts any figure estimat-
ing the value of his work, or the fit-

ness of the pupil for advancement,
bhould be discarded.

"We hold this to be sound advice,
for the reason that it is the almost
inevitable tendency, when emphasis
continues to be placed upon a means
that has alread attained its true and
legitimate purpose, that this means
shall be elevated into an end. Definite
programmes, stated examinations, ex-

act forms, are properly ends until or-

der in instruction has come to rule
where disorder prevailed. But order
is only a means to an end. A machine
is never run just to see it go, but for
the products that result. An examin-
ation that reveals nothing previously
unknown is without value as a test of
knowledge or power.

Now that Tacoura is to scud Geo.
Francis Train, and Port Townscnd one
of her lovely girls, around the world
to beat Nellie Bly's lime, Astoria
might follow example. This example,
however, need not be in exactly the
same form. The enterprise is what
should be imitated. Advertising,
whether accomplished by dispatching
home unforluuate creature to encircle
the globe, or informing the whole
country of Astoria's resources and op-

portunities, should be liberally em-

ployed. There is one thing that is
absolutely true. This city must liter-
ally hustle during the coming spring,
jt it would grow as it deserves from
its position. If Astoria were
the only town in this section
that was going ahead, or if
it were one among few, there would
1)2 no limit to the capital and popula-
tion Hooding in, standing as one
of twenty or thirty cities that are cry-
ing out for the prizes offered, it must
make extraordinary efforts' if the
the world at large can be made to
fairly appreciate our possibilities.
Astoria's star is in the ascendant and
it must not be dimmed.

For the thousandth time it is being
demonstrated that ''truth is stranger
than fiction." Fifteen years ago Jules
Verne wrote a book, "Around the
"World in Eighty Days," in winch an
eccentric Englishman, in a series of
surprising adventures girdled the
glolw in that time. It
was laughed at as a clever ro-

mance, but recent events go far d

it One young lady has, in Hie
last month gone ronnd the earth in
73 days, a second in 77 days and now
a third, Miss Bothchild, of Port Town-sen- d,

is to start on the 17th
of next mouth, under the au-
spices of the Canadian Pacific
railway company, whose officials an-

nounce their intention to have the
pretty girl from Port Townsend put a
girdle round the sphere in sixty-on-e

days. Success to her. But what
an advance from the days
men starting from Edinburg to Lon-

don made their wills before beginning
the trip.

Astoria must naturally be glad that
Chicago will probably have the world's
fair. The statement that this city is
too far west to be affected, is not true.
The majority of people on the Allan,
tic sea board think that when they get
to Chicago they ought to go farther
west. It is like opening the door of a
treasure house to them. The farther
west they travel the moro delighted
they are. Then when the fair comes
ia 1S92, this section may expect
a large influx of excursionists or oth-

ers who wish see what it can offer.
Again Astoria will have an exhibit
there to call attention to her import-
ance. Capitalists, a third of the way
across the'eontinent will come tho re-

maining two-third- s, to witness the
real opportunities of investment.
Still farther the rates of fare from
feere to Chicago will bo very low and
people from here or the east can make
the trip without a great expenditure.

Tke most peculiar thing about this
witters far has been the weather.
Tram Maine to Oregon, from Minne-
sota to Texas, it has been the same
tarr. New England is experiencing

41m waraest winter for years, Mbn-tm- l,

cvea, cannot build an ice palace.

ad New Mexico have been the
mb t terrific blizzards; California
kai ore rain than for twenty
itotweiaa angle season; while

blockade in that state and
lias been unprecedented.

It would seem as if the weather meant
to keep up with the American people
in their hustling capacity and power
of working constant surprises.

Spokane FALiiShas secured a repu-
tation in the east which Astoria must
obtain if she would be well known.
"Whenever a prominent citizen of that
city registers at a hotel in Chicago he
is at once sought out by reporters and
the papers give full accounts of thaj
town's prosperity aud the chances for
business enterprises. Her name seems
to work like a charm in attracting in-

vestors aud residents. Astoria must
be spoken from sea to sea before the
year is done.

HExnr Clews points out that if the
national aDd state laws were so
amended that nine directors were ap-
pointed at the time of the incorpora-
tion of a bank, three to serve one,
three to serve two and three to serve
three years, such surprises as that of
last week would be impossible, as some
of the old directors would alwavs be
on hand to reject improper schemes.
The disaster will lead to a careful re- -

of of the laws.

many of
of
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to
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The seat of tho soul is said by Dr.
A. H. Stevens, of Philadelphia, to be
in the corpus callosuin, a spongy little
body at the base of the brain. Dr.
S. says that this is the "seat of the im-

perishable mind, and the great reser-
voir and storehouse of electricity,
which is abstracted from the blood
in the arteries, and conveyed through
the nerves up to the spinal cord to tho
corpus callosuin." The next thing is
for the doctor to prove it

The authorization by tho city coun-
cil of city surveyor Thielsento assume
the work of definitely and perma-
nently establishing the grades of
the streets in this city is a work of
magnitude and necessity. To do it
right will be an expensive business,
but it will never cost less than atpres-cn- t,

and is one of those things that
are never settled till thev are settled
right.

Five years ago tbe Spokane lie-vie- w

was a weekly newspaper. To-
day the Review newspaper is easily
worth 100,000, and the proprietors
would perhaps refuse that amount for
it. In addition to this the proprie-
tors of the Jteciew purchased a build-i- n

j? site less than a year ago for S30,-09- 0,

aud ihid ground would now
doubtless be regarded as cheap at

90.000.

A London paper reports Edison as
working on a plan to stereotype a
newspaper by telegraph. Edison is
now reported as at work on about a doz-
en different schemes a week. When-
ever a person gels a wild idea ho
wauts to place before the public he
gets it announced as something the
Wizard is working on. Then it goes
all over the world.

Tun Columbian makes gentle and
courteous comment in the matter of
"copyrighting' dispatches. The facts
are as The Astokian slated, despite
the delicately worded denial, which is
only an expression of opinion, charac-
teristic in its coarseness of the source
from which it emanates, and unworthy
more than passing notice.

Chicago gets the world's fair in
1S92, a foregone conclusion. That is
right, and as it should be. The coast
congratulates congress on its good
fcusc in thus recognizing the eternal
fitness of things.

It is now proposed to bleach and
purify by electricity not only cotton-
seed and other oils, but drinking wa-
ter, the current acting upon common
salt, from which it evolves chlorine.

Talmage says that 'a good newspa-
per is the grandest temporal blessing
that God has given to this country."
Aud Talmage is as keen a judge as
there is in America to-da-

The peculiar combination, proportion
and preparation of Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes this medicine different from
otluns ami superior to them all in ac-
tual curative power. Sold by all druij-gis- U

I'rejuied by C. I. Hood &Co.,
Apothecaries Lowell, Mass.

F. E. ILLWS0N,
Civil Engineer and

Surveyor.

DKAUfillTING : AND

I. O. Box SGJ.

Oliiee with J. H. J.Iansell, next W.
Telegraph Ollice.

Third Sircrt,

ss Opera

U.

Or.

House

Thursday and Friday Ev'ngs

A Heroic Pl.iy

MAGUISE, RIAL & MORRIS'
rneiua'.i! Company In the Latest

Tev York Success,

THE &REAT METROPOLIS !

Kleanor Barry, Ciycle Ileron. William Morris
Harry Bell aud II. S. Flske, In a play

replete with situations, show-i- ns

tlie noblest side or
human nature.

Heroic Life Savers! Thrilling Ship-

wreck Scene !

Seats on sale Wednesday mornim;,
2Cth at 10 o'clock at the New York
Store.

Wanted.

MAPTING

Astoria,

AND WIFE TO GO ON FARM.r Man to look out for stock and do gen
eral farm work, and woman to cook and
take care of house. Apply at this ofllce.

Astoria, Feb. 22, 1830.

C ASE'S man

ASTORIA!
KNOWN AS THE OLD MILL PROPERTY.

The Finest Inside Prop-
erty on the Market

To-Da- y !

Oily Three Forts of a Hie Sontb of!

tie D. P. R R. m
This splendid Business and Residence Property lies

on the south side of the hill, sloping downward from the
cemetery, and has a deep water frontage on Young's Bay.
It will he traversed hy a cable or motor line within six
months. Clear, level lots in this magnificent tract are
now for sale on easy terms, at prices which will rapidly
advance.

For Particulars Inquire of

Warren & Wright
BUY YOUR LOTS IN

Sunny Mead Addition!
TO ASTORIA.

This Fine Property lias been put on the market by MRS.
OWENS ADAIR, 3L D., and is situated near

the Astoria & Coast Railroad.
For Sale by

McGowan Bros. & Tuttle,
PRICES, S50 AND S6O.

THIRD STREET, - - - EAST OF 0LNEY.

W. L. Uhlenhart & Co.,

Real Estate and Money Brokers,

OFFICE ON THIRD ST. 0pp. Odd Fellow's Building

P. O. BOX 841.

$75,000 Worth of Real Estate For Sale

I have opened my ollice xxith a splendid selection of Business, Residence. Seaside.
I- - arming and Timber Land.

SOME VERY CHOICE ACREAGE PItOPERTY,
On John Day's River, suitable for platting. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abercrombie & Stevens,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

We Offer To-Da- y Choice Acreage!
slrW Mver. CO Acres

?"to HVortcsfn-RENTO?- Cle'lretl " FmS Cree abve Swlnson's Landing.
Tho Mocks In MATIER'S.

HOUSES AND LOTS AT SEASIDE.
Two Lots in HUSTLER'S & AIKEN'S.
Three Lots on West Ninth Street. ASTORIA.

Office in the Telephone Building, 0pp. Thompson & Ross.

SILVERMAN & THORNBURG,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
A SPECIALTY MADE OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

We pay the hlRhest cash price for country produce, and guarantee square dealinc. Wew ill receive orders for totatoes. butter and ejo-- s at lowest market rates.Orders from any quarter w ill receh e prompt attention.
SKAMOKAWA, - WASHINGTON

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have coraploted arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine- in any quantityat lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FBEE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronag is City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Stlttn.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

XOTABY PCBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property. Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 18S3. Correspondence Solicited.

N ext V . U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.
P. O. BOX 863.

THE ASTORIA
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

&

(INCORPORATED.) CAPITA!,. $50,000.

President. L. P. VV. QUIMBY. Vice-Preside- C. W. WILLIAMS.

Secretary. W. H. EDWARDS.

TO

The above Company Placed the

AT !

ASTORIA, on the market December lSth, 1SS9.
sweep of all the. lots in above addition was made

03 January lSth, 1S90.

AN EXTENSION TO THE RAILWAY ADDITION

Has been placed the market. Get in now while the
price low.

General Office, Rooms 1G and 17, N. E. Cor. First and Alder

OR.
FBAM SPITTLE, Apt - - Astoria, Orepn.

&
&

Mnncell's Building, Water Street.
ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

City Property, Seaside- - Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands, Farms, Etc., Bonghi and Sold.

Astoria's most delightful suburb, hols 20 to Zi cash or installments.
Loans negotiated and a general coiuiiunmoii Inline-- , transacted. Invest-ments for ts a specialty.

COKKESl'OXDEXCi: SOMCITKI).

Fresh Candies of All Kinds Manufactured Daily.

Also Handle Norn- - font the Finest and Imported Key West f

OIG-AHS-.

Please Call and Give a Trial. THIRD STREET. Net W. V. TVlrapli onice

N. J.

A. .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

and Mill Feed.

Glass $ Plated Ware.
O

The Largest and finest assortment

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

J g j

.mjL --w fsi I

wm- - hook 1P
--A FINE STOCK

:

JTJST RECEIVED.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

H. W. Strickler, M. D.
DEALER

Pure Drugs. Toilet Articles, Etc

Prescription Clerk sneaks !ur different
Languages.

General practice of Medicine attended to
by the Doctor.

Second Street, near Postofllcc.

TERNS'

The Oregon Bakery
A. A.CLHVKLAM), 1'rop'r.

M Bread. Cab; and Pastry
Kmif Inn the P.et Materials l'edSatisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Lois i Case's Are If on Sale

AT Tlin OFFICE OF THE

Real Co.

PRICES PROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

One-Ila- lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months
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D. WELCH & CO.,
1 BUHL I

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR OREGON.

We have Property in the original townsite from $225 up-
wards. Good Business and Residence Property

always on our list.
Investments made for Correspondence solicited.

Call aud see ns.

Office on Water St., Near Union Pacific Wharf and Depot
ASTORIA. ( REGON.

Your Hobby's Mil

Real Estate and Trust Co. iFoard stokes

RAM ADDITION

PORTLAND,

Warren Wright,

Groceries and Provision-;- .

Everything in a First-clas- 3 Store
and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

Tho Highest Price raid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Real

MAIN ST., ASTORIA, OR., P. 0. Box 511.

OELO F. PARKER. CART, A.

SUCCESSORS TO

C. L.
DEALERS IN

CENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS WEEK.

The Old Stand - Astoria Oreson.

&

AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

f Ms

City, Suburban and Acreage Property For Sale.

No curbstone employed here

20
Real Estate Dealers Hustler Aiken's Addition

1

The Mikado yeiidv Factory

BERGMAN.

Groceries, Provisions

Crockery,

CMdren's Carriages

Astoria

Astoria Estate

General

rarpo

(?)

Has been biibilithleil and will be put on the market TUESDAY.
. FEBRUARY 23th, 1590. by

Brokers

Parker Hanson

PARKER,

Stockton Welch,

BLOCK

VAN DUSEH t CO.

I

THIS DESIRABLE BLOCK is entirely clear. Is situated 011 the proposed Cable Roadroute betu een Geneviev o and Alain streets, and w Ithln one streetof Taj lor's proposed Motor route.

The Orepn Land Co.
J, .A.. OOOK, Manager,

HAS AN ASTORIA. OFFICE
S. W. COR. THIRD AND 0LNEY STREETS,

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in
Our Business.

EEAYEY PATENT CANT DOG.

HANSON

brokers

THE

HJLBIGHOB.ST & COITJLITT,
Successors to KIRK SHELDON.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS' CELEBRATED SAWS. LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
151 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF .

12- - Ri
Agent, Call and Examine It ; You WW be Pleased. E. R. Hawes Is also Agent for tbe

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.
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These SEINES are made true taper and from an actual scale, and will hang true
and draw when hung in to lines, and from the

Gold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
Established 1S42. Boston, Muw. Capital, f3M,SM.

N. B. We havo the largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
ha3 lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for the Columbia river, and Seines
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awards at Boston, 1869, Philadelphia. 1878. London Fisheries Exposition, 1883,


